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OPERATION RECOVERY AT OOXBURY BEACH 1964 
By Kathleen s . Anderson, Robert J. Tonn, Eliza.beth Randall 

&lward. T. Armstrong and Andrew J. Main+ ' 

Since 1955 barrier beach thickets along the Atlantic Q>ast have 'h..... 
:focal points for this country's first large-scale, coordinated coope "'-ii 
bird-banding project. Originated by James Baird and known as the .. o;:t111 
Recovery Progl"alll," or "OR," this cooperative venture bas grown each '3' 2'((~ 
under the sponsorship of the u. s. F:i,sh and Wildli:fe Service. (Baird ear 
1958, 1959). Totals for 1964 are not yet available, but in 1963 ~e~ 
were 36 stations in operation at least part of the fall migration sea 
which is considered to be August through October. A total of more ~n, 
72,000 birds were banded. The stations are no longer limited to the 
Atlantic Q>ast, but now operate in limited numbers across the continent 
to _ the Pacific, _generally along known migration routes or at points of 
avian concentration. 

The Iill.cephalitis Field Station; operated originally by the U, s. 
Public Health Service under the name of the Taunton Field station, and 
currently operated by Massachusetts Department of Pnblic Health, has been 
studying the ecology of avian encephalitis since 19.57 (Hayes, et al. 
1962; Anderson and Maxfield, 1962). The work has centered about the' 
Hockamock Swamp area of southeastern Ma.ssa chu13etts, involving studies ot 
local breeding birds, as well as of mosquitoes, mammals, reptiles, and 
olima tology. It is still not knot,n for certain whether this arthropod,.. 
borne virus is present all year in Massachusetts, or is introduced 
seasonally from tbe north or south. Realizin g that detection of anti 
in the blood of i.nmlature birds making their first flight south might g1,. 
evidence of viral outbreaks during the past sunnner in spar sely settled 
areas of the far north, where no research work has been undertaken, the 
Encephalitis Field Station looked about for a known ''migrant trap" 
reasonably near to Taunton. There they would hope to captu re a sta.tist.1 
significant nwnber of migrants, ageing and banding all of the birds, but 
ta.king minute blood samples only from those individuals known to be imma 
and of northern origin. 

"High Pines" on Duxbury Beach fitted the need perfectly. Nine 
of autumnal bird-banding at Operation Recovery Stations from Nova Scotu 
to Georgia has shown that the majority of the birds found in coastal 
thickets and on offshore islands are immatures (Baird, 1960 ). The 

*This study 1-m.s supported in pa.rt by the Massachusetts Depa 
of Public Health and by Contract No. PH 108-64-)7 of the 
Communicable Disease Center, United states Public Healtll Seffl 

+Encephalitis Field Station, Ma.ssa.clmsetts, Deparbn.ent of Publi 
Health, Lakeville Hospital, Middlebo:ro, Massachusetts. 
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At left: K. S, Anderson 
explains trapping 
operation (Photo by 
Dr. Joseph Kenneally) 

Delow: Duxbury Beach 
(Coast Guard photo) 
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At left: Dr. Tonn t 
microscope a the 

Below left: Bandin,,. "-.. 
Ovenbird ""6 ..,, 

Below right: Dr. To 
examining a Swalllp nn 
Sparrow for pa•ras:\tes 

(Photos by Dr. Joseph 
Kenneally) 
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8 
ba].itis Field Station, with limited personnel and a limited budget, 

~~~ not undertake the project outlined above \~ithout outside assistance. "ce again, as they had during the 1960 Spring Mi.grant Survey (Anderson, 
Oll
9
61), they turned to the Nassachusetts Audubon society. The response 

l jJ!llnediate and encouraging. A beachbuggy owned by the Society t·:as 
-:ned to the Encephalitis Field Station and All.en H. M,rgan, Executive 
~Qe~president, promised help in every possible way. l1r. and Mrs. Edward 
~e, owners of the cottage at High Pines, were most cooperative and 

sp~ table, allowing the research team to make this channing spot a 
1P dq1lArters. Their generosity in pennitting the workers to store 
:;1pment, warm themselves at the fireplace, and use the kitchen for 
qllick meals, contributed immeasurably to the comfort and convenience of 
till! project. On ver-y .short notice 14 members of the Hassachusetts Audubon 

80c;.8ty and the South Sb:>re Bird Club were recruited to lend a band where 
Jl98Cled. Five advanced biology students from Ra.nover High School, under 
thf direction of Dr. Robert P. Fox, Hanover High School Principal, mapped 
the area, assisted with a mammal. trapping project, atxi made a complete 
,ot'{6'/ of the vegetation and abundance of natural food in the area. The 
~siasti,c and competent assistance of all these volunteers, given at 
J111oh personal inconvenience an:i without pay, is gratefUlly aclmowledged. 

Twelve to 16 Japanese mist-nets were erected Monday mornings, set 
,long trails through the thickets and along the edges. They were left up 
Gf8rnight and lowered the following afternoon. The nets were checked 
trequ.ent.ly through the day and the final careful check was made after dark 
vhen the birds had stopped moving about. On two afternoons a few nets 

used at the Gumet, some at the water's edge for shorebirds, and 
some beside a hedge frequented by passerines. 

110R" was a memorable e:xperience for all the people involved. The 
~ work and occasional discomfort were more than offset by an unique 
opportunity to assist in opera.ting mist-nets and to work with a variety 
of species of birds, learning to recognize the subtle variations of 

umage that distinguished adults from immatures and the techniques of 
i.ng, banding, weighing and measuring. Many species were banded and 

~sed at once, for their breeding ranges were known to include 
them New England or states to the south. Rarities were just frequent 
ugh to reward volunteers becoming weary with the delicate and slow 

11c of removing "ordinary" birds from tha fine netting. When time 
tted, bippoboscids (bird louse flies), lice, and ticks were 

eoted from the birds. Rather few mammals were trapped, but those 
;lined were marked, searched for ectopa.rasites, and a small blood 
l.e taken. 

In 12 days, during a five-week period between September 21 and 
tQber 21, 1964, 263 blood saI7Jl>les were collected from a total of 46J 

of 54 species. (Table 1.) The majority of birds sampled were 
cos, whitethroats and nryrtJ.e warblers. The blood sample, a few drops 
.en from the jQgular vein with a lzypodennic needle• required only seconds 
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to obtain and d1d not ham the bird. Each sample, the few drops of 
mixed w1 th a d1luent, l•,as re:trigera ted in a labelled vial. and will. bebJ.004 
tested for virem.ia and antibodies .for EE and WE virus by the Vil\ls 
Laboratory operated by the Massachusetts Department of Public Health . 

This cooperative project of the EncephaJ..itis Field Station, the 
Massachusetts Audubon Society, and the South Shore Bird Club was an 
"Operation Recovery" in two meanings of that phrase. It is hoped tha t 
the interests of the 110R11 program have been served and that the 
possibility of the future recovery of one or more of the banded bird 
will add to knowledge of bird migration. It is also to be hoped thai 
recovery of antibod1es from the blood samples lllay provide some of th 
f':i.rst clues to eastern and western encephalitis virus activity amonge 
wild birds from the north. Not the least of the results of this pro• 
is the proof provided tba. t a joint endeavor by .four groups as di.ffe~:r 
as a public health researob facility, a sta.te--wide conservation orga n1 
a local bird club, and a high school science class can function snootiJ; 
efficiently in a mutual effort to obtain needed scientific infonna.t1 on Ill 
potent:i,aJ. of this kind of cooperation in the event of an artlu.,,pod ... bo~ '
virus epidemic is incaJ.culable. 
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EBBA• S $1 00 AWARD I N ORNITHOLOGY 

order t o stim ulate research in the field of ornithology th ~ough 
In f bird banding t echniq ues or available banding data , the :i,astern 

t~e use ~ing Asso•ciati on makes an award of $100 to a student , undergraduate 
a~t'd ~ ~ate viho uses bird ban di ng in an ornithological study . or gra. ' 

,,CATIONS: t· 
pPw The student merely writes a letter requestin g considera ion. 

1 tter must be accompanied by a description of his proj ect and must 
~s ~ how he uses bird banding . His description must be signed by the ~\r his department. 
~ 

QUALIFICATIONS: The college or university must be within the United States• 

If the applicant is an undergraduate, he must: be either a junior 
io r · major in zoology or biology; earn at least a B avera ge; use 

Or .sen • h bird banding as part of his researc • 

If the applicant is a graduate student, he must major in ornithology, 
aJI(! he must use bird banding as part of his thesis. 

Although the Eastern Bird Banding Association ,,,ould like to publi sh 
~ papers whi ch the recipient may write as a result of his studies, this 
is not a prereq ui site. 

TIME LIMITATION: The student's research description should be submitted 
prior to January 1, though an application received within reasonable 
time thereafter may receive consideration. 

ADDRESS APPLICATIONS AND QlI'~STIONS TO: 

Albert Schnitzer 
Chairman, }Bmorial Award Committee 
Eastern Bird Banding Association 
1.55 1,ild Hedge Lane 
Mountainside, New Jersey 

The following connnents on entries submitted in previous years may be 
llelpful. A few titles were: 

"The Significance of the Breeding Distribution 
of Field Sparro ws" 

"A Technique for Obtaining Recoveries of Gulls 
by Reading Bands by Telescope" 

"The Dusky Seaside Sparrow" 




